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The new COLORCAMERA is the first
35 mm comero to be designed especiolly
for Kodochrome photogrophy. Its omozing
volue ond oppeoronce, its eosy operotion
hqve olreody won it thousonds of enthusi-
ostic users.

The built-in PHOTOELECTRIC Exposure
Meter, fully guoronteed, occurotely reg-
isters light intensities from I.4 to 2O5O

footcondles; o speciol Exposure Colculot-
ing device colibrcrted for the individuol
lens, mokes it eosy for even inexperienced

\/OU'LL BE SURPRISED to ieorn thot color snop-shots cost no more thon block-
L ond-white pictures-overoge less thorr I6c per shot-ond crre eosy to moke with

the new COLORCAMERA. No disoppointing under-exposed films; the new built-in
PHOTOETECTRIC Exposure Meter helps yoti get every exposure just right. The Color-
corrected Argus lens records them shorp ond lifeJike. You hcrven't hod your biggest
ccmero thrill until you've seen your own gorqeous, full-color pictures projected in oll
their brillionce. See bock cover of this folder for Argus Home Projection equipment.



OLOR pictures like this

ore so eosy-ond inexpensive-to toke

that thousands of beginners ore turn-

ing to this new beoutiful method of

picture toking.

The ARGUS Colorcq.mero hqs every

importont feoture you need for bril-

liont, lifeJike pictures in block crnd

white or color. Be sure to see it todcry.
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ARGUS DP Proiector for
your Kodochrome Slides.
Amozing opticol efficiency
ond new principles in ventil-
qtion moke this fomous pro-
jector on outstonding volue.
Brillicnt, shcrp, cool operot-
inq. 100 wqtt home model
$22.50; 2OO wqtt model
$37.50; 300 wottmotor-cooled
model, $57.50.

Gucrcnteed B ecrded
Screensfor true color projec-
tion. Even in pcrticlly dcrk-
ened rooms, ihese screens
ref lect brilliont imoges. Guor-
cnteed ogoinst shottering or
discoloring. Table models,
3Q" x 4O", $9.95; 22" x 30" ,
$5.95, both complete with
corrying coses. DeluxeModel,
complete with folding metol
stond qnd corrying cose, size
36" x 48", $15.95.

fens Accessory Kilr neot,
compcct. Contoins Kodo-
chrome Photo{lood filter lor
indoor photogrophy., 4N
yellow filter, lens shode ond
lens cop. Complete in leo-
therette cose, $5.00.

All-leother Gnrrying Gose
Superbly stitched from finest
quolity brown leqther. A
smort looking, prcrcticol oc-
cessoryto protect your comero
frorn roin, dust or domoge
through cccidentol dropping.
Fits both comeros, $4.50.
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